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Define indications/contraindications for Crown 
Lengthening and sequencing of treatment.
Review alternatives to surgical Crown 
Lengthening.
Discuss surgical techniques of surgical Crown 
Lengthening to facilitate restorative treatment 
and improve esthetics.

OBJECTIVES
At the conclusion of this program, participants will be 
able to:

1.

2.

3.

Zoom Presentation (Registration 
required and space is limited)

OVERVIEW
The purpose of this presentation is to review the
biologic criteria required for inflammation-free
restorative treatment. Explain the rationale for Crown
Lengthening and how to sequence treatment.   

MEET THE SPEAKER

Questions? Call Sam Wakim, DMD, MPH, 
Chief Dental Officer of Zufall Health:
973-328-9100, ext 1316 

Wednesday, October 12, 2022

6:00 - 7:00PM EDT (1 hour)

Free; dental credits offered

Zufall Health is an ADA CERP Recognized Provider. ADA
CERP is a service of the American Dental Association to
assist dental professionals in identifying quality providers
of continuing dental education. ADA CERP does not
approve or endorse individual courses or instructors, nor
does it imply acceptance of credit hours by boards of
dentistry. Zufall Health designates this activity for <1>
continuing education credits. 

 
Join Zufall Health and Delta Dental for another informative course in the Clinical Excellence
Series, a multi-part educational program to help learners elevate dental care.

Practical Clinical Crown Lengthening and 
Treatment of the Short Clinical Crown
1 Hour CDE Credit


